NOTICE TO NORWAY HOUSE CREE NATION ELECTORS
ELECTRONIC VOTING 2022
❖ To register for electronic voting please visit OneFeather voting website or scan QR code
below, click the red vote now to register:

www.onefeather.ca

❖ You will receive an email from onefeather confirming your voter registration, please
check your junk or spam email to ensure you receive.

❖ You will need a valid email address & your 10 digit treaty number to register.
❖ Please read and follow all instructions for the voting process in your email.
❖ Electronic Voting will open March 7th, 2022 9am-6pm
Note: Electors are encouraged to use the Electronic Voting system due to the pandemic level
and to avoid gathering as long lines during polls may occur, also to decrease movement in the
community on Election Day.
● Voting takes less than a minute! It is a user-friendly multi-step verification process which can be done
on your smartphone or computer.
● Is my vote secret? YES, once cast is encrypted and stored in our electronic ballot box – no one can see it
and it cannot be withdrawn, changed or otherwise tampered with. Once your ballot goes in the ballot
box it can not be pulled out and no ballot cast can be linked back to any specific voter.
● Ballot Count is more efficient! - E-Voting will have an instant ballot count process, only those received
by mail in and in person will be counted & tabulated along with the E-voting results. Therefore, results
are more efficient, no more waiting long hours for membership to see who their leadership is.
● Can a person vote twice? NO. it is impossible for a person to vote twice electronically on the same
voting event using OneFeather. Our systems are designed to update voter transactions, the voters list in
real time.
● I’m skeptic to vote online, can someone try to vote for me? The E-voting system uses a multi-factor
verification process, the person voting has to have access to their email, access to their one feather
account, and their own secret PIN.

If you have any questions, please contact:
Stephanie Connors, Electoral Officer
Cell: (204)620-2998 Email: electoralofficer@icloud.com

